
DEM QCHAT AND STA K.

LOCAL DHPAKTMEN IV

BLOOMS BURG
Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1867.

. Wm ifiii thaak our reader for til local occur
rnc ia their Immediatsj localities. If they do not
4esire to writ a communication for the public eye,
t Ihsia 4 a at brief statement of everything of

tatrt in their respeetiv communities. A list of
sarrisge, death, accident,' Area, removal, busi-

ness change. :. Wt will pat them in form. The
mors ftctrTif this klad we can get the better it will
aait n and oar reader. Who will do it ?

To AaraaTtsna. rrraooa wishing advertisements
laaertad, mast band them In early on Tuesday aioru-ta- g

to Insure their insertioa for that week.

X3r aiiha CoUnty advertisement?,
com'plet?, you sliould subscriba for the
DxacocuAT anj Stab.

SO-- The sleighing Id this section is tol-fer&-

good; the fall of snow on Sunday
toorping last just fixed it out

; 0 Charles G. Bbakley, County
will pleajfe accept our thanks

for a boaad copy of the Pennsylvania School
Import for 1866.

v - 'ty Some political writer says thatThad.
Stereos left Harrisbarg a "sadder and wiser
man" after his Senatorial defeat, for Wash-
ington city to "mind his work in Congress."

jKT The Senior Editor of the Democrat
sco. Star started, on Monday Evening 'ast

on business trip to Philadelphia and New
York cities, to retain in the courso ofa week

. jf tea days. .'
Xf The publishers of tho Tribune Al

manac will please accept our thinks fur the
eorr sent for 1So7. It contains a mass
f information not found in your common

Almanacs. Price 20 cents per copy.

CT Mr.' E. W. Uisoney, late of the
Fallon House, in Lock Haven, has taken
eharra of the Danville Hotel." This
louse has been sold by the late proprietors
to Mr. John Wightnian, who is tho owner
of everaJ fine hotels in this State.

' To Adveetisers. There is no need send
ing us advertisements of humbug schemes,
worthless inventions, 4tc, for we will not in

sert them on any terms. We have but little
Toom for advertisers and they must be cf the
best.

Readers. Show this paper to your neigh-

bors: ask them to subscribe and hcl us scat-

ter potash on the hca?3 of abolitionists ! It
Is such fun to see black snakes squirm when
the hot drops of truth touh them on the
raw !

' 5" The agricultural department and tho
city and country markets are the most inter
eating to our patrons in the rural districts.
Scarcely an issue of this paper is sent out
but that it contains something in the agri- -

. . ,, ... ... I I

cultural deDartment well wortn to tnclarmcr u

the price of subscription.

Those people who wish to purchase
goods cheaply should read the cards of th
basiness saeo whoadrtisein the Democrat
and Stab. People who are too stingy to
advertise their bu.vnes are always behind the
times, and are sure to charge more than any
body else.

J6n Work. We flatter ourselves that
this office turns out about as nice job-wor- k

as can be eotten up in any country oScc this of
side of Philadelphia, We print everything
from an envelope to a mammoth poster, and
are prepared to execute tlje finest kind of
card and fancy colored printing:

. .
' SST We ara pleased to notice that George

D. Butler, late Prothocotary of Montour
County, haj been admitted to the practice of
law in that county. He id a young man, pos

ofsessing a requisite , amount of energy and
abilitj to accure for him a lucrative practice
in a ehort time

1867. Th"i3 remarkable year is ex at
pected to contain 365 days, longer or shorter.
They will come regularly, one after the other,
and no day will begin until the conclusion of
th rrevious day. This arrangement will

in
avoid having .two days on hand at the same
time.

IS Notice is directed to the advertise

ment of Samuel Schweppenheiser, in anoth
er column of our paper, as Agent for the sale
of the Southern History of the war, by E.
A. Pollard, an able and well-know-n author.
This is an excellent and truthful work, and
must insure for Mr. S. an extensive sale.

ingNewspaper Borrowers. If you must lie
have the Democrat and Star rather than
spend twic3 its cost in time to run after it
and return it to the subscriber who has paid

far it and wants it, Eend us your name and

it will be sent free. Have a paper of your
own, at some rate, if you have to 6teal chick-

ens to pay for it.
ft I J S

13 The Lancaster Intelligencer statC3

1at ii is currently reported that Gov. Cur- - J.
tin has purchased the residence of E. C. H'.
ParUngton, Esq., on North Duke Street, in
that city, and that he is about to become a G.

resident of Lancaster. Perhaps he is ex-

pecting
R.

to step into old Thad's shoes, when U.
the latter "shuffles off this mortal coO."

B.
Z2 Spicy. The editor of an exchange,

in making an appeal to his subscribers who
are io arrears to to pay up, says : "We hope U.

they will 'settle' without delay. Not that
we want the money-o- h, no 1 Our ink is
given to uz, we steal our paper, and we win A.
our printers' wages at 'seven-up- .' So it
costs us nothing to carry on business. Nev-

ertheless, as a matter of accommodation, and J.
to case their conscience, we will take what A.
they owe us, if they will eend it in immedi-

ately." ,ir.,n rir aj a tJ T

-- Robbery at Wilkesbarre. The wag-

on of the Hope Express Company was rob-

bed between Wilkesbarre and Kingston, at
about half-pa-st six on Tuesday evening last,
byaix men, who caught the horses and held
loaded pistols at the heads of the two mes
termers, and carried off the expiets touch
training $5000 in 5-- 20 bonds, of the new
ir e, aidres33d to Edward S. Loup, the
Cashier of the Wyoming National Bank,
TTUiesHrret and one package of $1000 and

First National Bantc. Thelection!for
the election for Directors of the First Na
tional Bank, on Tuesday, resulted in the
choice of Messrs. , Yorks, Crevelint?, Ram
sey, Beaver and Hancock. The vote be
tween Messrs. Diehl and Voris on the one
side, and Messrs. Laubach and Piper on the
other, was a tie. Montour American,

Jon Work. Any of our subscri
bers in or out of the county who want hand
Dins ior saies, can arop us a nn?, giving a
list of the articles to be sold, together will
the time and place of sale, and have . them
printed and sent to their post office address.
postage paid, on short notice. Be careful to
give your name and post office address, with
the time and place of sale correct. -

7 A thrifty young man married a rosy
young Irish girl quite to the horror of his
mother and sisters, but gave this piece o
logic as the reason: "If I marry an Amer
ican girl, I must hire an Irish girl to take
care of her, and I can't afford to support
both. Just so, if a man buvs the cloth
for his clothes, he has to take it to a tailor
to make it into a suit for him. How much
more sensible it is to go at once to James
Chaiaberlin in this place, and get a suit
mado of the very best material, and which
will fit you and look resectable until you
get tired of wearing them. .

A couple of horses belonging to Wil
liam Neal, of this place, ran away on Mon
day morning last They were hitched to a
sleigh and was beingdrove by a colored man,
and while passing down Main Street com-
menced running at the top of their spctf,
and tho driver fin Jing himself unable to
check them up, sprang from the sleigh, leav-

ing the horses to make the best of it On
attempting to turn oJof Main Street, on an
alley leadingto their stable, they ranthrouch
3Ir. Lutz's fence, into his lot, under a large
tree, where they halted, without even a
scratch. The damage done wa3 to the ex-

tent of a panel or two of fence torn down
and tho demolishing of the tleigh-tongn- e.

The '"dark" escaped by making one or two
revolutions in the snow.

Dr. Up De Graff. Tin's distinguished
Physician from Up Dc GraTTs Eye and Ear
Infirmary is now at the Exchange Hotel, in
Bloomsburg, and will remain until the 1st cf

The Doctor is well known in this
"ection of country, and the public will be
gratified to have the opportunity of consult-
ing him. There is not, perhaps, a Physi-
cian in this section who stand so high as
a Surgeon. The people can call with the
assurance of having the very best of advieed
The Allen town Democrat says:

We here state for the benefit of those suf
fering from disease that we have been pres
ent every day during JJr. Up De GrafFs
stay here, and have seen him operate on
hundreds, which lias pcrtcctly astonished us
Heaven only knows what

. mean3 are ,adopted
.1 T" I J. 1 1 !l" urn success wouia inai

cafe that no man need be sick if they avail
themselves of tha Doctor's advice, which
we confidently recommend to the suffering.
His onerations have been witnessed bv num- -
bors of our physician?, who have ben as
much surprised a3 we. We say to the af-
flicted, give him a call.

Horrible Accident. We regret to learn
that an accident occurred at the Steam Saw
Mill, of Mr. George Ilousekncch'., in Penn
township, this county, on Monday of last
week, resulting in the instant death of a son

Mr. Houseknecht, a young man aged
about 17 years. The young man it appears a
was acting as fireman, and by sonic means
was caught in the machinery cf the Mill.
Being alcne at the time it is not known ex
actly how the accident occurred. Those on
the Mill discovering that the machinery did
not work tmoothly, sought the cause and
found young Houseknecht, entirely stripped

his clothing, his entrails torn out, and of
co'urse, dead. The frequency with which ac-

cidents
b

occur where machinery is used,
should serve as a warning to all who work

such establishments, to use greater caution
while in the performance of their duties.
JIuncy Luminary.

si
GL7 Five members of Beecher's church,

Brooklyn, have been arrested and held to
bail for distilling whiskey without paying
the Government tax of two dollars per gal
lon. Beccher s members can no doubt en-

gage in this loyal business, but not even a
semi-morali- st could without disgracing him-
self.

an

Departed tqis Life. Peter M. Hack- -
enberg, ct" Middlcburg, died at the resi-
dence

is
of his father on Christina?, after hav

been sick three weeks, aged 23 years.
was the editor and puplisherof the Vulks- -

freimd and held the position of Liquor In of
spector tor this county under the rederal
Revenue system. The Sclinsgrove Times.

fJECEIFfS
DEMOCRAT AND STAR, the

FOR DECEMBER.
Levi L. Tate, $12.00 Jno. Poust, 2.00
William Kaup, 2.50 C. G. Barkley. 2.00,

M. Evans, 2.00 Win. Hartman, 2.25 a I

Haprenbuch, 2.00 C. C. IWarr, 50
Henry Bodine, 1.00 John Steele. 2.00

P. Reishart, 2.00 Jesse Coleman. and
Phineas Smith, 2.00 (Lunacy,) 2.00

Fahringer, 2. 00 Wm. Krickbaum, 25
L. 31oore, 1.00 H. D. Mcliride, 2.50 free

Cha3. Coleman, 2.00 Sara'l Daiterich, 2.00
Ammerman, 2.00 L. Schuyler, 2.00 the

Vm. Lamon, 4.00 I red. Laubach. .2.25 and
John L. Kline. 2.00 Martha Long, 2.00 of

J. uampoeii, I.o'J J. Uruniitetler, l.ou
Isaac Arnwinc, 2.00 Sam'l Everett. 2.00
John G. Quick, 2.00 Bell Ringers, 5.00
Mont. Cole, iisq.5.00 B. M. Stevens, 2.50

M. White, 2.00 Griffith Philips, 2.50
Stephen Pohe, 2.00 J. Henry Askins,2.50

n I Kelchner2.00 John Jlorns, 1.25
EliasBocait, 2.00 Charles Ash. 2.25

Smith,Adm'r,3.00 O. P. Runyan's
J. Albertson, 2.00 Estate, 3.00

Columbia Co.. 35.00 Bni. Vohe. 4.00
J.Lawrence's est 3.00 R. Savace's est 2.50
Allen-Mann-

,
1.95 W. Goodman, 2.00

John Michael, .1.00 A. Hartman, 2.00
J. H. Stecker, 2.00 H. Bittenbender,2.63
S. Snyder, Sh'ffl2. 00 W.P. KirkendaU?.00
Wm. John, 2.00 H. Shrimer, 2.00
J.D.Workheiser,2.50 S. Snyder,Sh'ff,10.00
H. Rosenstock, 8.50 J. H. Stecker, 3.50
JchnG. Freeze,13.00 John Miller, . 2.50
Wm. Rogers,. , 3.00 Jacob Jacoby, 2.50
A-- Robbins est, 3.00 Geo. W. Jacoby,1.75
David Yost, 2.50 Wm. Brink, 2.00
C. B. White, 4.00 T. H. Gingles, 2.50
Samuel Gross, 2. CO W. SAlberton,2.00
Jacob Stroup, 2.00 Benj. Wagner, 2.00
Henry Girer, 15.50 Watts & Girton, 70
I. K. Bobbins, 2.00 Evan Wanircr. 2.00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1" OVELYCIRLS AND FESTIVE BOYS, send an
J ad4rescii envelope and 25 crnts.and I will send
yon some valtibWe information tbat will please you.

Address Il Alt X wuubl, tji uruauwiy, n. x.
May 1. iec& ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from Narvoaa

Debility, Prematura Decay .and all the effects of youth.
lul indiscretion, will, for the sake ofOffering hut
mainly, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions Tor malting the simple remedy by which he
was cured, Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
usei's experience, can d so by addressing

JOHN u.a;dev.
No, 13 Chambers it.. New-York- .

feU, 28 ldGO. ly. rt.M.F.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleuiau in the United

Slates can bear something very much to their advan-
tage by re urn mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned, Tboso b.iving foa- - of being humbugg
ed will oblige by n.rt noticing this 'card. All ethers
will please address their obedient servant.

THOS. F CHAPMAN.
631 Broadway, New York.

r k.0. x, KiO i y.s .11 r

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
14 A ACS, M. D.. Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley- -

den, Holland.) No. 519 PINE Stitet. PHILAD'A
Testimonial, from the moat reliable tource in the
City and Country can be seen at bis office. The med
ical faculty are invited to accompany their pntient.
as he has no secrets in his piactice ARTIFICIAL.
EYES, inserted without rxix. No charge lor exam
ination. fApril 23. 1806. ly.
I1U CoriirTiiTiVEs The advertiser having been

--a. rciiureu 10 neaiin in a lew weeks by a very sim
ple remedy, after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung aff.iion, and that dread disease. Con- -

sumptiou-i- s anxious to make wn to bis fellow.
sufferers the means ofcure a

To all who desire it.he will send a eopy of the pre
scription used.ffreeoi Charge. with the direction for
preparing and using the same, which they will llnd a
suae era for Consumption. Athmy, Cronehitis.Celds
Coughs- - etc The onl object of the advertiser In
senHins tlie rrfoint jnn is to benefit the nffli,,- - I .nrfpre H luloriiii.ti.m which heconreives to be invaluable

"r evrry sunrrer will Irv his remedv. as it. ' ...will... -- emt....... n t.,.,r- M niujj, jiiiu nmy prove a Dies Inp...m ..is.iuig me prescription, free, lv return
m-- i., piease anuress uev. E. A. WILSON

W illiamvbnrg KinrsCoiinty
Feb.2Mee6.-l- y. S.M. P. .New-Ynr-

A Cough, A Cold, or
A Soro Throat,

.IO.riS IHMID14TC STTiKTIOX.
SIIUCLO K CHKI'KCD. Ir ALLOWED

TO COSTINCK,

Irritation of tho Langs, A Perma
nent Throat Disease, or Con-

sumption

IS OfTIS THE ltSTLT.

Havi ng a direct influence to the parts, give iin m edi- -

ate reliel.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump- -

uve ana inroat JJisea.se?,
imocttes ill tfso wiTn alwats oood srersss.

FINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find 1 Rocti's useful in clearing the voire when
taken before Sincing or Ppeakins anil relievins the
lliront after an unusual exertion of the vorul orrn.The Troches are recommended end precriheil by
Phypiriano. and have had trMininni.il from eminent
men throughout the roan try. ail article of
true merit, ami havin? proved their rflicacv hv a letof many years, earn year finds them in new localities
in various farts cf the world, nud the Troches are
universally pronounced better than other arti cles

Obtain only Kionchi.il Troches," and do
nit take any of the Worthless Imitations that may
oeoneren. soiu everywnero

Nov. ai. 1600. 6iu.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Winter, in this climate, is a trying Season. Its un-

steady temperature greatly aggravates dyspen(;a.
and acts very unfavorable upon that lensativc organ
the liver. 1 he alternation of frost and thaw keeps
the pores of the body continually opening and g,

and the remit is a condition of the system
lavoraQio 10 me action oi me ntmogpneric vims
which produces intermittent fevers, (fence n r'isctive Mcnicisa like U03TETTER3 STOMACH'
BITTERS is especially needed in the winter months
The effect of this great Constitctiohal Imvioorat
in renctcrmj even tna letDiett frame impervious to
all malarious influences, is a grand fact dcuionttra
ted by the uniform experience of a quarter of a cen
tury. As a stomachic, an anti-biliou- s medicine, and

preventive and cure of Fever and Ague.it is the
rue thiso HtEsrcu which none who val ue le pres-
ervation f health ran afTi.rd to do withoit.

THE SICK, WHEN AT DBA TIPS DOOR.
icgret that tney did not lake the riiht autid-it- e at the
rihltiuie. 'I iioii.nnds tvho are unw sutferinz from
tin; early Iwiuj' of the liver oinj.i.iini and dyspep
sia, will be Pro-.tra- t on sii a month hence, if
they tin not arrest the mischief at once. .Nothing is
more easy. A rwirsn ol the purest and bct vegeta-
ble tonic and alterative knmi in modern phtriiiicy

HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTEilS will re-
store tne digestive oreans to their full vitor. and
brins the disorder.1. 1 liver into a con.!i:ion of porf.tct

alth. as tcit.iinly a sunshine dissipates the morn-
ing vapors, t'r.wr ami Ague, too, is at once broken
up by this powerful am Mote to all in iasmaiic diseas-
es, ircnpibcn tlie system with th BITTERS, and
you may defy all the coaiplaints which prevail at tills
inclement tason.

YOUNG MEN.
The experience of the past ten years has demon
rated the fact that reliance may hi placed in ths ef

fuat y of
CELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,

for the speedy and permanent cure of Seminal weak-
ness. Emission. Physical and Nervous debility.ini-potence- ,

rr want of power, the result of Sxu4l Ex.
cess, or Youthful Indiscretion. which neglected .ruins
the happiness, and un6uthc sufferer for Business- -

Society or Marriage, and often terminates in
untimely grave. Make u- - delay in seeking the

remedy. It is entirely vegetable and harmless on a

the system, can be us-- J without detection, or inter-
ference with business pursuits.and no change of cict

necessary while usi ng tbein. Price, One Do! lar.
If you cannot get them of your drugUt, send thu

money to Ur. J. Eryan, 813 Broadway, New York,
and they will be sent free from observation by return

mail.
Private Circulars to Gentlemen sent free on appli-

cation. Jan. 9. ieti7. ly J. C. . Co.

TO LADIES.
If you rcjui re a reliable remedy to restore you, and

remove Irregularities or Obstructions, wbv not use
best 1 Thirty yea rs experience has proved ttj it

Da. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS,
have no equal for Removing Obstructions and lrreg
ularitics. No matter from what cause they arise orhey n re safe and sure in every case. Price. One
Dollar, per box.

Dr. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
Is a remedy four cfegrecs stronger than the above.

intended tot special cas? of long s landing.
Trice, Five Hollars per Uox.

A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engravings, sent
on application.

If you cannot get the Tills of your drupgut, send
morey to Dr. J. Bryan, elf Ilroadway, New Yrk,
they will be sent tree from observation by return ary

mail- - Jan. 9, 1867. ly.

Dr. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
819 Broadway. New York,

SPECIAL TREATMENT in all cases of Seni'oal.
Sexual, Cfinary and Nervous Diseases in male or fe
male. Advice Free and correspondence strictly on
Gdeatial. Jan. 9. 1st." . ly.

AGENTS WANTED.
Samples sent free. No capital retired. Ladies or

Gentlemen can earn from S3 00 to 310.00 per day.
Enclose stamp. and addr- - ss

TK1PP dc CO., Eighth SL, New York.
Jan. 9. 18fi7. ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
The affections of the opposite sex may be gained by

following simple rales, and all may marry Happily,
if desired, wilbo it regard to wealth, age or beau ty
Send directed envelope aud stamp for particulars to

Madam LUCILLE DEMARRB.
Jsn.9. lP6C.-l- y. Bible House. New York. of

"
AVOID THE QUACKS. the

If yon are suffering from the effl-et- s of Youthful la
diseretien and have Seminal Weakness, Emissions,

c. I will send you, free of charge, information
which if followed will cuie you without the aid of
medicines. Addrvta HENRY AMiDEV,

"..'J JJZUl ..II

SCHENC1T3 BEAWEEQ TONIC. '
--This modiolus, lnvol by Dr. J. H. Boxxirox, '

of fhllado.pUta, is inteodtd to d jao'T tha food sad
maieitlntechrmi, the Its'. aroetMi of S!j.lon. By
e'eansliig the ro-ne- b with 8 henrk's Maadraka
Pills, the Tij'o jm rartcrss s:?tJW, td iood
that could a. A ts ea'.oa fcefora mini A will ba eaaUy
digested.

Csniump'Joa cannot be cased by Bohenek's xul
rionlc Syrup cole the stomach aud Uvex is u.nda
bea'thy ojd Uia irLv:t::9 r.s.Qrod, hsuce 'f in.e
end Pdis era reutroJ in nearly erory taae ot eon-su- ti

puod. A hiOT docn ho.ttaa of the S.'CAWEF.D
TOMX'andihresorjoar boxotoftlia MANDRAKE
PILL3 will curs aay ordlcar cim of d. ;pi's,

lr. E3J3.tos: mci.ei pro'essioal v'elts !a Sew
Yor'a, Ciftoa, aal ai h' pnuc pi G:li i i'hi'jtial-pb- a

erer week. Ee da ly pupen oi ev;h p ass, or
liU pamai:et on coauiup!ioa tor b's u)i tur viiiia-tlo-n.

P.iae cUcrre, vrtsn i'ji j. UiV. vlio two iiio-teis- ja

oi tUd Docio--, o.ie v?lin in the jut fixte ol
Ciinsjn.p.;oj. arid tlis ier tA he aow la par. Oct
he.vih, arc on the li: vuruj 9.it

B i'.dby All Drc:."iJ aui F'ci an. -- al.30 pj?
le t e. or jlT.J' :li3 '.ttu. AU :cUors .or alr ca
iliu.J Lo adlrca-e- J to Dr. 5j io'j Pr.nc'pil
O.iijo, Kj. 15 NrJt !Vh Su-oa- PV a io pi.n. Pa.

Gdjerai Waaleia e Aticali : Deru.vi Usrnes k Oo
N. Y. : i. S. liauca, Baltimore, Ml.; Joha D.
Parke. Ciasujati, Oalo: Wa'lcar t Tj-lo- ULi-ca- o,

IX; CouJcs Ero, 8; Louis, il.
ll'i w. Ton. 1 tt.

MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to all othcra for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Centain aM the latest improvements ara soeedv

nninolcm ; durable : arid eav to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. Acents wanted. T.ik.

er.il ifiscount allowed. N ennniitiments made.
Address LAlrlRE 8. .M. CO.. til (J Hrna,iw,v .sr..
September 5. 180C ly.-- A. & Co.

rTMJKCI.OltY OF MAN 13 STRENGTH. A gentle
s. man wno sunere.l for vears from Nrvn,.. mnA
,eniiai ucDiiity, Mglitly Kmissions. and Seminal

tlie rewiilt of youthful indiscretion . ami
r.ime near en!ins his days in hopeless misery, will.

r me sane m s'laering man. send lo any one afflict-
ed, the simple means used by him. which effected acure in a lew weeks alter the failure f it,. m.
medicines. Send n directed envelope and stamp and

wm iwi jiiu iiuiinna inuress.
LUUAK TRKMAIN. IJtith St. N, Y. City.

SHERIPF'3 SALES.
RY vlrtnn rf sundry wrils of cearfi.'ieei npants,

trims and JSiVri facia to me ilirerted. .
ed out of the (TimU o Com in in I'leas in. the County
ol Columbia, will be c loosed to public nt llui
Court IIoiif". in Ulomnslnirs. on MONDAY. THE 4ih
DAY OF FEBRUARY, I8..7, at I o'clock in the afternoon tlie to. lowing rea estate to wit:

A lot of (round situate in the HoroiiEh of Centrali.i.
Coluinl.i i County. liiig fifty fet front an. I one hun- -

Iri-i- l ami lorty feet ileep. being two Kornu? h Iota.
bounded on the north by lot of FenMermacher.
on the We- -t by nn Alley on the South by Im of Win!
Zeieler. and on the Kast by Tratwine Street, where
en is en.Tted a two story frame dwellins bouse, with
the appurtenances.

elxed. taken in execution and to be sold as the
properly cfE. L. Belfcny.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land, situate la Hemlock Two..

Columbia County, containing one hundred acre.more or less, bunded on the North by land of Roht.
I'u roel ; on the West hy lands of Reuben T. Folk and
Kruben lloyart : on the South by lands nf Jesse Kee s.
and on the East b, lands of widow Wankh, whereon
arc en-cte- a prt frame and a part log house, aud a
part log and pari irauie baru. wun th; appurteuai- -

ces.
5eired, taken in exc-itio- a ani to be eolJ as the

property of Henry T. ILeily.

ALSO,
A lot of grnun J situate in the borouh of Centra- -

lia, Co'iimliia County, containing liftv te.-- t front, and
on hundred and forty feet deep, bounded on tne
t est by Locust Avenue, ou th North bv lot of R.
Kniule. on the Eat by an Alley, and ou the South
by a pub'ic road, whereon is ererted a two story
frame 1 avrrn ami Dwelling House. auJ a laree sta
ble, with the appurtenances.

Seize J, taken in execuliun and to be sold astbe
propcity of Peter Hotvtr.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate in Catawissi Twd, .

Columki.i Comity, containing Tweiily-foii- r acres.
more or less, bounded on the east y land of Jacub
llrumheller, on the South by land of Solomon Kocly
and ii the North anil West by lands of Gideon Arndt.
wheteon is erected f log house and a frame stable.
with Hie appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of lienjauiiu Folk.

ALSO,
A reriain tract ef land situate in Hemlock Town

ship, ounty of Culutrbii. containing about ONE
HUNDRED ACRES, bounded and ! as fol
lows, to wit: Oil the oriil by lands of JscoU Kin.
n- - y ; on the East by lands "of Levi Wrights and
Peter Werkheier ; on the S mlb by lands of Sam-
uel liru;lcr. and on the West by land cf Mou at.
whereon am erected a frainu dwelling bouse and a
frame barn with the appurtenances.

taken in execution and to be sold as the
properly of Augustus C. Rabli, aninr. with the will
annexed of Heury Deighmiller. dee'd.

ALSO,
A certain lot of eround situate in the village nf

Li. lit Street, Columbia County, rontatninv Fortr
Eight rods more or less, bounded on.ibe Won til bv
lot "f Wm. SohiiVler. on the West by Street, on
in- - iNoitn hr lot of widow Kuorr an 1 o:i the East b v
an Alley, whereon is erected a story and a half frame
UM elliug house, with the a.iurtea inces.

Seiz.d, lakeu in execution and to be sold a the
property of Isaa: Soursoita.

ALSO,
l lie roilnwinc message, tract, or Piece

of 'and. situate in the township of Hugarluaf, and
county of (lunLi.i. to wit: 1 he south went, ene
half pait ft my plaiitatinn lo be ma iked out by liues
and corners r.

Seized, taken iu rxccution and to be sold as the
property ol Jacob Hess. .

l SAMCCL SVYDEB.Sheriir
Bloom iburg, January 9, Ieti7.

gUl'KKB 11 U LID A I I'lttSUMS I

Watches ! Watches ! W atches !

DC TREY 4.CO..
Importers and Wholesale Dealers I a

Gold and Silver Watches of all descriptions,

34 Liberty Street, X. Y.,
tg lo inform the public that thev havr'lnet r

ceived the most elegant, perfect, and arci:rte Watch
ever introduced in this ninrket. The EXCELSIOR.

beautiful, extra ruins jewelled, heavi y 14 Carat
Gold Plaid on Silvrr. niaaniflrcntly engraved, fine-
ly an-- l richly Enameled Hunting Cases. Patent Lev-
er, genuine Damuskennet Hands, thorouchly rreu
laieri hy tlie nnservntory, and warrantnd to be the
Ne Plus L'ltra Tune KeepT, A superb and most re- -

lab'e atch. t.ent s or Lady a size, will be sent
free to any address on receipt of $25. nr. if prefer
red. will be sent, c. o. d ou receipt of $5 as part
payment.

The waft, will be sent I y Express, or mail reeis-tcre-

sothnltliera is almost ar rtaiuty of
their detination ; hut should the Express Co. or
Posi Office fail in their duty, we will send another
watr.a immediately.
Orders for any Jn'nd of Watches promptly

and faithfully fulfilled.
Cl" Liberal Terms to the Trade.
AfJfcNiS. We want Acents in every town and

county i n th ' country, and to those acting as such
lihnrnl inducements will be offered.

Please send money by Express, (Tost Office Order
Bank Drafts,) to -

DE TREY Sc CO..
34 Liberty Street. N. Y.

Oct. 24, 1SCG Cm. J. A.

Q HRISTM AS AND NEW YEAR.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
B. n. STOflNER

Has Inst oprr.:d in connection with bit Con fretion- -

Store a new and splendid stock of

specially desiened for the amusement of the young
folks. He tall 'he attention of all who desire to
make some present to their liille ones. t this depart-
ment of hi trade, which i supplied in part with

Dolls of ail Descriptions,
Whips, Promt, Sleds, Balls, and including every va-

riety of Toy.
He ha also replenished bi hitherto large stork of

Foreign and lionifslic Confection-
eries, Xuts and Fruits,

and Is prepared to fill orders in large and pmsll enan- -

tities prompt!- -. Hi stock in thi branch nf bis trade
compare favorably wh any in Middle Pennsylva
nia.

HIS REFRESiniEYT SALOON
long the resort of all who are in want of the delica
cies of the season, is still open, and be offers lor the
consumption rf the best

Oysters in the .llarkct,
always fresh, dished in every style known in the-a- rt

cooking, and will supply families or parties at rea-
sonable pries. with a good quality of OYSTERS by

quart or can. or in the shell.
trr Reineiaber the place ia a tew door east ol the

Exchange Hotel, in the Exchange Block. Bloomsburg.
V. xl- - BIOHMCK.

Bloomsburg, Dec 12. IV5. tf.

WILL. BHY MY GOODS AT
MOWER.

"rss

VEW CLOTHIKO AND GENTLE- -
4. V

MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
THKondersigaed respectfully annaaaeea ta hismany friends tbat ha has opened a new Clothing andGentlemen's Furnishing Store, in the lower room of' rmin nuuning, wra'.ueaet corner of Main and

Marsei sirens, DiovuiBoury, ra.
Having just ret o red from Philadelphia with a lamstock of

l'all aud Winter Clothing
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, fce.. fce. He flat
teia himself tbat ha can pleasa alt. His stock com
prises

MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING,
such as
DRESS COATS,

SACK COATS.
OVERCOATS

PANTS.
YESTS.

SHIRTS,
i' UNDERSniETS

DRAWERS.
COLLARS,

COLLARS.
JCZCRTIES.

HOSIERY. srrspxL'nR.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

UMBRELLAS, aC,

and in fact everything in tne Clothing or Famishing
line at

Very Low Prices.
In addition to the above be has an elegaat assort

meat of
Clothes, Cassimers, and Vestings.

Z7 Clothing made to order at the shortest notice
Call and see before purchasing slsewhere. and

SECURE CHEAT BUUUS,
J. VV. CII EM BERLIN.

October 10. 1 806.

C. W. SNYDER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
IU03.

STEEL,
NAILS,

SPIKES,
SHOVELS,

FORKS,
RAKES,

BUILDERS HARDWARE,
Saws, Files, Chisels. Am, Adzes. Augers, Vices.

SADLER'S HARDWARE,
Shoe Findings, Orurhes,

POWDER AND SHOT.
IA1NS. r'CVTHE', SNAIHS. P. EL 1.3. CAN
Si rd C igcs, Ropes and Twiie. Fiihing Tackles,

Seives. Crass Kettles. Crosscut Raws, Wagon and
Bii2gy springs, i na'lt and '.hulk Lines. Wheel-wrte- ht

and Carpenter's Tools. Table and
Pocket I'uttlery. Firearms, Toys. fcc lie.

With a lot of other articles usually keot iu a Hard
ware Store.

C. W. SNYDER.
Cloomsburg. January 2, i 863. 3m.

DROWN 6l PERKINS.
Piauos for the People !

420 Broome St., X. Y.
We would call the attention nf the public and toe

trade to our elegant New scale Pianos, in the follow- -

ng styles :

STYLE A, 7octnve. Front large round coritri.
plain case, either octagon or carved legs,
straight bottom, bead moulding on plinth ... .1420

STYLE 11. 7 octave, same as style A with ser
pentine moulding op plith. carved lees and Ivre.. 500

STYLE C. 7 octave. Front corners large round
seipentine bottom, mouldings same as on style
D. carved lyre and desK, fancy carved lees.'... ZSQ

STY l.E I). 7 oc.tav... Fcur large round corners.
finished back, mouldings ou rim and (.limb,
serpentine bottom, carved lyre and desk, ele-
gant carved trult legs f00
The above styles are all finished ia eleiant rose- -

wood cases and have the full iron frame. French
action, harp pedal, beveled top. ivory keys and key
fronts and exceed iu overstrung bass, ni ar'v all the
7 i Ortavo Pianos now manufactured. Thev are
madeot the best materials and for finish, durability.
punty and swretnes of tone, cannot be surpassed.
We invite the attention ot the public, of dealers and
tue profession, to a ciiticul examination of the
merits of our tianos.

11 y avoiding tLe treat expenses attendant upon
costly factories and expensive wareroums in the
city, we are enabled to offer these Pianos at prices
which defy competition , and invite all to call and
examine them before purchasing elsewhere. Parties
ordering from a distance caa rely upon receiving
their Pianos promptly, and no confusion can arise
as tne styles are so distinctly designated by the
letters A U C D.

Tlie four i' Irs deserb-- d above, embody all the
essential changes in extf ri.ir finish Oi" case, which

' ara by many manufacturers run jip to IS and W
patterns.

.J1CS1C DEPARTMENT, '
a
We would respectfully rail the attention af Choir

leaders and Pinging. School Teachers to our estab-
lishment- where all kinds of Church Music. G'ee and
Aiitheiu Books can be obtained wn the most favorable
terms

The long experience of our Mr. Tskkiss in Musical
Conventions, Choirs, the Concert Room and fundy-Srhno- l.

enables bull to give advice and information
on all points of musical interest as to the selection
of proper work s of instr action formation nf musical
sell ools progress in musical studies, and i!-- of
gvneral iuttrest to composers, leaders teacher an t
students.

Sheet Mtfie furnished on the (usual terms with
promptness and dispatch. Country orders so icited
and selections made lor pupils, teachers, concerts,
fee . &.C., cc.

Now ready the new Sunday School Singing Oouk,

THE eOMi:. iko.uisi;.'
Ty T E. Traarss. Author of ?aered Lute. Sunday
School Banner. Oriental Glee Book, Psalm King, &c ,

ie.. ir.
We will send a specimen cnpyi P paid, tn any

address, on receipt f twenty cents. Th price of
'Th Got.M Paomsc'is as follows:

finele copies, iu paper covers f0 30
By thj 1" - " t.'i.Of

copies, in board covers SJ 33
By the 100 " 30.t'o

StalUs Unrivalled Piano Polish,
Just introduced, and being adopted by all leading
houses in the manufacture of Pianos. Organs. Bil-

liard Tables. Furniture. Ac. fcc. Everyone wno has
a Piano should have a h ttlof this Po.i.li. Send
for Circulars, ni we will give full particulars and
directions. Applicat ions for Territory and Agencies
received by liltoWN k PEKKIN3. General Agents
for the United States, 4J0 HriHime Street. N. Y.

2 As m my persons in the country want a sin
Cle bottle, and as the artiete cannot b sent by mall,
where Clubs are made up. and one oi moredoze
ordi-red- , (with the money) we will forward by cs
press (charges pail) for Sti per dozen.

BROWN & PERKINS,
GEN'L ACENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,

No. 420 Broome Street, N. Y .
Oct.24. lOC. ly. J. A.

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Established FCR Mani-facio- rv

No. 713 A KC II Street,
above 7lh.. PHILADELPHIA.
Have now in Store of ray own

Importation and Manufacture
one of the largest and mort
beautiful seleetionsof

FANt,Y FURS.
for Ladies' and Children'
Wear in the City. Also, a fine
assortment of Gent's Fur Col

lar and Gloves. I am enabled to dispose of my
goods at very reasonable prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a call from aiy friends of Columbia Coun-
ty and vicinity.

Remember the Name. Number and Street.
JOHN FARLIKA,

No. 718 ARCH Pu ab. 7lIfT, south side. Philadelphia.
O" I have no Partner, nor t onneetioa with aay

other Store in Philadelphia.
October 10. ISoO. 4m.-- J. Web.

INCORPORATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the flh day of

December. A. P.. letti. sundry inhabitant of the
Borough of Centralis, presented a petition to the
Court of Common ?leas. of Columbia County, pray-
ing the said Con it Id f rant a Charter of I ncorporalion.
uncer the name, style and title of "The Presbyteri-
an Church of the Uorough of Centralis." with the
rirbtsand privileges therein stated, and if no suff-
icient eaose is shown to the contrary, on tbe first
day of the next urm. the 4th day of February. 1837.
the prayer of Hie petitioner will be granted accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly, in suih case madeand
provided. By the Conrt.

JESSE COLEMAN. Trothonoury.
Dee. 12. I3C6. 3t.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(Late Assistant Medical pi rector V. S. Array.)

Physician aud Surgeon.
XT" OCea at the Eorks Hotel. Blooms berg. Pa.
Cst's tMfitiT j t, wK ,itjsO,T

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BOOK

THE
Or ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS of tka rebellion.
There is a certain port ioa of th war that will (never
go into the regular histories, nor be embodied in . ro-
mance or poetry, which i a very real part Pt it. and
will, if preserved, convey to succeeding gen ration
a better idea of tba spirit of th conflict than many
dry reports or careful narrative of event, and tbi
part may be called the gossip, the fun, the pathos of
the war. This illustrates lha character of the lead,
era, the humor of tb soldiers, the devotion of women,
the bravecy of men, tbe pluck of oar heroes, (he ro-
mance and hardship of tbe service.

The volame Is profusely illustrated with aver 300
'"Craving by th first artists, which are really bean
tiful ; wsrtby of examination as specimen ( Hie aft.Many f them are et int th bdy f the text, afterthe popular style .f Le,smg'i Pirurnil Field Bosk el.... -.- ..unr.n. The bosk's csntent iinclude remini.
!Sani.Ce!i,f,IDP' P'cket, spy. scent. bivue. siege

J? f fleld oenture. ; thrilling feat sf bravery.wit. drsliery, csmical and ludicrous adventure, etc..
Amuemnt a well a Instruction may bfnad in

fiTf ?e.' Ph'e detail, brilliant wit. and a f

'iterarV'i"' " k,llfu,lT itrw.vea iothi w.rk

detail. tndM1.' ,lMlf- - pe,P' r tirt' rr'"7. rTl lM? wrke .and w.nt something bu-- S

L .:, J?'.e,l?d etettlmg. Our agent, are mikingpoo per m.sth clear .f all expen.es.
terms Vndn-- V';

,B? fU" Pr-'- " "abeve assertisn.Address, NATIONAL PHSLISIIINf) CO.

tb"WOcUber3. 1SC6-- 1""

SASEEIl CHOP.
The undesigned respectfully announce tbat babaa reflltted a shop, in Court House alley, oppositeMe Exchange Hotel, where he is preptred to con.duct the harberlng bu-i- ns In all its branch esTheartof coloring whiskers and moustache ispracticed by liim most skillfully.- - He also cleansclothing, making them look nearly as good as new.upon the most reasonable terms. Give but a trial'
(E7" Hair Tonic of the very best quality, nsd forcleaning hair, kept constantly on hand, and for sala. C.COLLINS.
Eloomsburg. April SS. 18GG. if.

0 HOTEL & SALOON KEEPER3

Of Bloomsborg and Columbia County, I hav ap-
pointed Mr. B. 8tohner agent for the sale of my AI.
Porter. Brown Stout, and l.ager Beer, who will sup-
ply you at the ram price (and with th same article.)
as I would furnish yod from the brewery. Knowing
that he will be punctual and and attentive to all
who may favor him with their trade, I solicit for
hluyour surport. Very respectfully,

IKED LAUE.
- 5tcam Brewery, Reading, fa.

September 30, 18G4.

JJEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS ! I

FOR FALL and WINTER,
AT

j R, W. BOWMAN'S

IN

THE underrigned hasjnst received a very largs
and excellent assortment of FALL AND WI KTER
GOODS, which he prop osrs to sail at very low rale
He has the best qualities of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
MUSLINS, CALICOES,

DELAINES. MERINOES.
CHECKS. . e.

The Grocery Department
is filled with the best quality of fresh groceries and
provisions, sucb as sugar, molasses, flour, salt, fish,
bam, bwcon, spices, A.c.

ID" Country produce taken in ex"hange for goods.
for which the highest market price will be given.

Don't fall to give him a call and secure great
bargain.

R. W. BOWMAN.
Or.mgevilt". Nov. 2. IPGfi. 5m.

jyjACHINE AND REPAIR SHOP.

THE undersigned woulJ most respectfully an
nounce to the public generally, that he is prepared
to execute all kinds of MACHINERY, at JOSEPH
S11ARPLES-- ' FOUNDRY, in Bloomsburg. where he
can always be found ready to do a II kinds of repair-
ing, including Threshing Ma bines, and in short, all
kinds o( Farming Utensils. ALSO. Tl'RVIVfi AND
KITING UP OF CASTING AND MACHINERY.
done on short notice, in a good workmanlike man
ner, upon the most reasonable terms.

His loug experience in tbe business, a foreman In
the shop of Lewis II. Maus of this place, for over
nine years, warrants him in sayin g tbat he can eiv
entire satisfaction to all who may favor him with
thei. work.

GEORGE HASSERT.
Eloomsburg. Nev. 81. 1PX8.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans Court nf Columbia county.
jcsiaicoj uonn nauer, ueceasea.

The Auditor appointed by th Court, on exception
to the arena nt of Elida John Executoi of tb Estat
of John Walter deceased, will meet the parties in
terested for the purpose of bi appointment oa Tues
day, me clay or January, A. U. 1"S7. at 10 o'clock
A. M at bis en re. on tbe corner of Main and Mar
ket Mreets in tbe town of Bloomsburg.

HUBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
December . 1SG6. 4l.

N OTICE.

ALL persons knnwinr thomselves i ndebted to m
for work done at the GKEEV WOOD F ACTORY, are
requested to cull and make iinn-adiat- e payment, a I
nave earn'i my money onee, and do not intend to
earn it - a. by running the country and collecting
tb same. A word to the wis is siff.cienu

J. E. SANDS.
Mt. fleasaat Mill. Dec 12, la0T.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Robbing, late of luh--

ingcrtek l ucp., Columbia bounty dec d.
LETTERS of administration on tbe estat of Abra-

ham Rolibins. late of Fishingrreek Township, Co
I'l ii'bia County, deceased, have been granted by the
Regltei of said County, to Eli Rulibms, wno resides
in the lowmtup and County aforesaid. All persons
hav trig claims on tbe estate of the decedent, are

to present them for settlement ; and those
indebted to tbe estat will make payment wi.hout
delay.

ELI SOB BINS, Adra'r.
Fisbingcreek, Dee. 12. liGii. tiw.

NEW HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

A New Hair Cutting. Fhaving. and Dying Saloon,
ha been opened in the rear of Hunsberger's Tobac-
co Store, niooinsborf. where ail kinds of work in
tbe barberine line will be neatly and promptly at
ended tn Kring n the same side of the street with

aM the Hotels, there is no ned of ciossing th street,
through tbe m id. in gti to the ibnp.

Hair work manufactured to order. I.adie wishing
their hair dressed in Water fal . or otherwise, wiih
or without crimp, will b attended to by a lady, in
separate aparlirenls.

517" Remember the place. Mam Street, rear of
Hunsberger's 1 obacco Store

Nov.sd. IfHiS. ' -

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate, of James Gilson, late of Greenxcood
Toicnship, Columbia County, deed.

Till; undersigned appointed Auditor, by the Or-
phans Court of the County of Columbia to settle and
adjutt the rates and proportions of the assets in lh
hand of Abraham Young, Administrator of James
Gibson, dee'd.. according to the order estibl ished by
law, hereby gives notice to oil parties interested, that
lie will attend to the duties of his appnin'ment, at
the oifice nf the Recorder of Deeds, in lloomburg.
in said County, n Saturday, tbe Twenty-sixt- day o I

January, A. l.. Ht-7- , at ten o'clock A. M. of said
day. All persons b iving claims or demands against
the estate nf the decedent are requested o present
them to the auditor, or be forever debarred from com-
ing in fur a portioa of the said fund

JOHN C. FREEZE, Auditor.
Oloomtturg, Dec. 12. 41.

JEW GOODS
AT

C. C. dIARR'S

TH E undersigned has just returned from tbe city
with a full and complete aupply of

Dry Good and Groceries,
Notions. Groceries. Tin-war- e. Hardware. Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drags. Confection-ary- .

Cla Ware. Tobacco. Hat and
Shoes. Flour. Salt-- Fish and Moat ; alt of

v. hick I propose eellmx at a very low figure for
cash or produce.

Lf ('nil and ee. l.
Blcramrbnrg, Oetaber 31. ISGS tf.

Applications for License:
Notice is hereby given that the following persons

bare made application to the frothonotary of Colum-
bia County, for Taxetn License, to be granted at the
rnmiii g February Term nf Court
Xavier Wernett, Bor. Berwick. Tavern.
Peter AppUmen. Benton. do

JESSE COLEMAN. Prothonoury.
Cloomstnirg, January 9, 17.

Agricultural college
pennsylvania.

The next Term of thia Institution, under it reor
ganitation. wi'.l commence on the 16th day of Jan-
uary, IB67.

For term of admission, catalogue ate. Address-JO- H

N FRASCR. Pre't.
r'set'nTl CTTt CntreCs)titT, fa mm

SAMUEL KNORRr "

A TXO R rV E V- - A T-- L Al7.
CL00MSBURG, PL

Pffict over Hartrrtan's Store, oppM Poet Offict
BlootDsberg. Aeri d. ISBB tf. "V

RAPPING AND MINING PA--
FER. Having thoroughly overhauled my ra-

cer Mill at Mill Grove, aear Bloomaiarf, Columbia;
County, Pa., t asa aoW prepared to ttX all order for
Wrapping, Dry Blading and Water Proof Paper, e
short notice and fair prices. I have opened a ware-
house in Wilken-Barr- . and appoiaud Joseph Browm
of the firm ot Brown. Gray Co.. my agent to dispoew
of my paper in Lucerne County;

THOMA TRENCH.
Bloomsburg. Sept. 16. I8W.

REAT ATTRATIONG AT

GROCERY SlOrili.
THE undersigned beg leave to anaounee to the

of Bloomsburg and tbe aurrouading
country that he keep constantly en baud at bi old
tand.en the south eaat corner of Mai a aad iron ata..

a prime lot of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Coffee. Sugar. Syrup. Tobacco, Cigar. Dried Fruit,

Coat Oil. rtnuff. Spice. Butter. Egg. Lard
Cheese. Dried Beef. Crackera. Brnga. Parlor

aad paint brushes. Dye Stuff. Drf
Good., Calicoes. Cloths for boy'

wear. foap. Flour, Chop,
Uueenaware. Glass. Put

ty. Salt. Fish. Meat,
Candies Bucket,

Broom,
Hosiery. Book, Writing Pnper. In. Hardware'.

Pocket Knive. Csmbs, 4tc. Jtc. Ve. tHe keep in fact everything appertaiaing to a flrat
class
Grocery and Variety Store.

He Is determined not to be undersold. AH kiads efproduce taken at the .
UIGUE&T MARKET PRICES, .

Havlngjust received anew stock, the people areearnestly invited to call and satisfy themselves. By
strict atteutinn to business, he hopes not' only lo re-
tain hi patronage but to increase tt. He feel thaak.
ful for past favors, and with mauy year experleaeain tba business, he feel confident he can render sat-
isfaction lo all who favor him with their patronage

John k. uirton!
Bloomsburg. June SO, 18GC.

"RO V ESTKEN & EO. ,

Piano-For- te KanufacturereV
499 Croadwav. New York.

TnB ATTENTION nfthepublie and the trade latown NEW SHALE, SEVEN OCTAVE.
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, whkh for volumeand puiity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto of.fored in this market. They contain all tb modern'improvements, French grand action, harp pedal, iron,
frame, over-strun- g bass, etc.. and each tustrument
being made under the per.onal supervision of Mr.
J. 11. GaovKSTtxN, who has a practical experience ofover thirty year in tbeir manufacture, ia fully war'ranted in every particular.

THE -- OROV ESTEEM" FA.YO-FORTE- "

Bacatvao tux aieaasr twin or mirit at Tax crta--
lllTtt WOILD I f illWhere were exhibited instrument from the bs'maker of ondon. Pari, Germany, Philadelphia.

Kaltimore, Boston and New York; and alio at tb
Aincriran Institute for five successive year,

SiLvxa Mcos.ua front bom of which caa be""
seen at our ware-room- s.

Kv the introduction of improvements we make a
still more perfect Piano-fort- and by manufacturing
largely, with a stiictly cash system, are enabled

tbe e instruments at a price which will preclude'
ail competition .

Our prices are from $100 to 9200 cheaper than any
fir st class Piano-fort-e.

TEKMS Net Cash in current fund.
Descriptive circulars sent free
4u!y 11, IcCG. ly. II. t F.

KSPY HOTEL,
Espy, Columbia Co. Pa.

Th undersigned having become sole proprietor of
L this well known and conveniently located stand,

respectfully inform his friend. aSid the public la'
general, that he has put hi hou.e in complete order
for the aerouiiiiodkiinn of boarder, and for the recep.'
tiou and eulertaiuuient of traveller who may feel
disposed to favor it with their custom. No expense
has been spared in preparing this Hotel for the enter-tsinm- rnl

of guest, ana nothing shall be wanting, oa
his p rt. to minister to trrerr personal comfort. Thelocation, a well a the building, is a good on, andall together i amply arranged to pleas tire public.

ISRAEL MUMEY.Epy. April II. 1806. tf.

JL00M3BURG FANCY TRDIMINQ

AND BOCK STORE,
Second door below Hartman Main Street.

Jusl received a new stock of
ZEPH V R3, WOOLEN AND COTv

TON YARNS, CORSETS,
LACES, EMBROIDESIEJ,

MUSLIN. EDGINGS. DRESS
TRIMiflNCS.

aud every variety of article usually kept ia a

FANCY STORE,
A'seScimol Book. Hymn Book, Bfble. Suedey.'

School Book, and a large lot of
MISUELLANEO US BO OKS,

Account and Memorandum Booka, Blank Dee.Bonds and Mortgage, and a general and well-selecte- d

assorlmeLi of Paper, Envelopes, .e.
A. D. WEBB.'

Bloomsburg. June 20. IflC. -- '.f
7T II 12 G R E ATCAl'S R

OF

HUMAN MISERY.
JUST published. In a aeehrd tare-lop- e.mm Price S cent. A lecture on theDllUri tssialmaBf aal .

' - . . .. . . nimuiaiiraori,Induced by Pelf-Abu- se ; Involnntary Emission. Im
potency. Nervnu Debility and. Impediment to
Marriage generally ; Consumption. Epilepsy, end.
Fit; Mental aad Physical Incapacity, lie. By
Robert J. Cuiverwell, M. D.. author of thi 'Green
Book.' fee.

The world renowned author, ia this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly prove from hi ou experience, tbat
th awful consequences of Self-Abus- e maybe efiset--uall- y

removed without Medicine, and without daa-gro- u

auryical operation, bougie, instruments.
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no maiter what his condition may be, may euro
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lee--tu- re

will prove a boon to thousand and thousands.
f3ent undsr eal to any address, ia a plain envelops.,
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps.
Also Dr. Cnl vorwell's Msrrige Guide, price 85 eenta--Addre- ss,

CH AS. J. C. KLINE fc CO.,
17 Bowery. New Vork, P. O. boa 4346.

October 17. ISo6. ly Peas Jc Co.

QUR STARCH OLOS3

Is the only Article.afed by

Fr.t Class RoleN, La tin if-'w- ie,

and Thousands of
Families.

It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron pase
smoothly over the cloth, aaving siccn Tina and labor.
;ods on up with it keep clean math longer coaj

quently will not wear out o soow.
It makes Old Linen look Wee Neva.

OUR IMPERIAL PLUE
Ts ti Brsf m th Wo" to.

It Is soluble in hard aa welt as soft water, ft la
putupintbe safest, neatest, and niett couveaieat
luruiuf any offered lo th) publio
is Harrsoted nn to Bireak tka

Clothes.
Agent wanted everywhere, tn whoa we offer el

traerdinary Inducements. Address,
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS'CO

No. S18 Fulta St., New York.
September 39. 1868 4m. A Co.

UNACY.

The first account of Isaac SeigfricJ, con
mittee of Dorcas Creveling, a Lunatic.

A L.L persons interested wHI take notice that tho
account of Isaac Seigfreid. committee of Dorcas
Creveling, a Lunatic, ba been filed in theProtbono.
tary'sOrrire of C aumbia Cranty, end that tho said
account will be presented to the Judges of the CousX
of Common Pisa of said 'ounty. for examination)
aud c jnnrm.tton on TUESDAY. TH FIFTH DAY
OF eCBKUAKY next.

JESSE COLEMAN, P rot boa eta ry.
Bloomsburg, Dec U. 1866, St.

JUMBER! LUMBER I

A new Lumber Yard in Bloomsburg(
undersigned would respect fatly inform those)THE went of lumber tbat he continoe to snaiHrfae

ture and keep on band a good aupply or building
and fencing material, at hi resioenco, a short dis-
tance north of the depot, which he offer for le at
rea onabla rate. JACOB PCHUYLER,

Bloomsburg. June 20, 1865.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of O. P. Runyan, Deceased.
LETTERS of administration on tb estate of O. P.

Runyan. lata cf Madison Township. Columbia Cia-ly- ,
deceased' have been granted by the Register of

aid County, to Joha Smith, who residue ia Madison
Township, Columbia County. AM persons baviag;
claims upon the estate of the decedent are requea-- i

ed to make them known to tb administrator, and aH
loose kmiwing themselvee indebeod lo tbe tau will
make immediate eaymtot to


